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oAKhAm PARK, BeRKshIRe
FroM £465,000

CATCh The wAVe

Take a peep at two new three- and fourbedroom show homes: one with a traditional
layout of separate drawing, dining and kitchen/
breakfast rooms; the other contemporary
open-plan to suit young families, in particular.
The problem will be deciding which you prefer
– flipping a coin could just save the day.
www.bewley.co.uk

eNDeRBY whARF, GReeNwICh se10
FroM £432,000

Last chance to buy a riverfront apartment at this Thames-side scheme, with the inauguration of
Shackleton House’s 118 units. No more worries about missing a parcel delivery – a 24-hour concierge
service will handle everything for you – and your kiddies will be entertained in the on-site crèche.
www.barrattlondon.com
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sPoILT FoR ChoICe

There’s something for everyone in one of
London’s largest regeneration schemes, turning
disused Sixties blocks into smart new homes.
Orchard Quarter – the latest phase – has just
kicked off, offering commuters the chance to
live only 25 minutes from central London via
Colindale Tube, adjacent to the site.
www.redrow.co.uk
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CoLINDALe GARDeNs,
CoLINDALe Nw9
FroM £360,000

sIZe Does mATTeR

KNowLe hILL PARK, sURReY
FroM £1,700,000

Languish in the ‘supersize-me’ living/dining/kitchen space (totalling a generous 125 square metres)
and two roomy en-suite bedrooms in a newly unveiled show apartment. There’s plenty of room
outdoors, too – 45 acres of lush greenery in this private, gated Cobham development.
www.millgatehomes.co.uk / www.knightfrank.com

moRRIs CoURT, CoLLIeRs wooD e4
FroM £102,500 For 25% SHArE oF
onE-BEd FLAT
(FuLL VALuE £410,000)
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BLAZING sTAR
BRoNZe, wANDswoRTh sw18
FRom £465,000
A star is born in Buckhold Road, with
77 clean-lined apartments and duplex
penthouses in a block with bronzecoloured cladding. Apartments benefit
from centralised heating (individually
metered to each unit), Siemens
appliances, concierge and views over
St George’s Park.
www.strawberrystar.com
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FIRsT sIGhT

Keen to get on the property ladder? Forty-two
one- to three-bed shared ownership flats might
fit the first-time buyer bill, with easy access into
London – under 30 minutes from Colliers Wood
Tube to London Bridge – and nearby Cycle
Superhighway 7 to steer you to the City.
www.lqpricedin.co.uk/morriscourt

BIRDsoNG, shePheRD’s BUsh w12
FroM £1,200,000

Three skilfully designed TARDIS-like townhouses – two with courtyard gardens and one a roof
terrace – make ideal roosting places. Nest eggs in the two-bedroom townhouses include: concrete
cantilevered staircases, Graham & Green furniture (most of which is for sale) and ultra-groovy Crion
slashes of light set into entrance halls.
www.barnardmarcus.co.uk / www.douglasandgordon.com
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A New LeAF

4

wATCh The BIRDIe

shAKeN, NoT sTIRReD

CAmBIUm, soUThFIeLDs sw19
FroM £429,950

This month, a new limited collection of
five-bedroom family homes takes off in this
sustainable scheme built round a new urban
meadow. There’s an eco-play area for children
and a 200-year-old oak tree believed to have
been planted by Capability Brown.
www.homesbylendlease.co.uk

eLeVeN TRees, mILL hILL Nw7
FroM £4,500,000

It’s party time at three detached family homes, each resplendent with everything you require for
entertaining, from a cocktail bar, gym and dressing room to a pool and spa. Mine’s a martini –
after a workout and refreshing swim, of course.
www.bellishomes.co.uk

